Saturday July 17th
5:00-7:00 P.M. -Kick o Chicken Dinner and Cake Walk
7:30- P.M -Cake Auction in Tabernacle
8:00- Kyle Hurd-Kyle a singer/songwriter who was born and raised in White County. Kyle has
been performing live music since the age of 18, playing in bars, taverns, festivals, private
corporate parties, community events all across the United States. Kyle is a unique musician,
taking well known cover songs and making them his own. His in uences and set lists range
from Johnny Cash, The Grateful Dead, Jimi Hendrix, Jack Johnson, Neil Young, Bob Dylan,
The Doors, Sublime, Tom Petty and more!

Sunday July 18th
9:45 A.M -Sunday School
10:45 A.M -United Church Service
3:00- Variety Show-Funtastic Varieties, with Chautauqua theater, is pleased to bring you a
splendid array of talented performers for your entertainment pleasure. Ginny Spillman sings
Patsy Cline, Deborah Kull dances her way, Brent Clary recounts Casey at the Bat, the
Hickey family interprets Irish dancing, Gracie Lorton strums her guitar to familiar country music,
and Bob Poynter confounds magically. Sit back, relax, and enjoy.
8:00- Big Swing Band- A 19 piece big band playing the classics of the 40’s modern swing
revival doing the music pf Count Basie, Glen Miller, Frank Sinatra and others.

Monday July 19th
3:00 P.M- Steve Elwood, Science Guy. Have you ever wondered how to remove a tablecloth
from under the dishes or why you get a shock from the door knob? Steve Elwood. “local
talent” from cottage 39, has been a science teacher in Monticello for the past 20 years at
Roosevelt Middle School. Demonstrations will show Chemistry, air pressure, electricity, and
Newton’s Law of motion. Please bring a 2 liter soda bottle for a project after the show.
8:00 P.M- Dr Gary Moore-Lessons in Resilience: Agriculture in the 1930’s. Dr. Moore returns
this year to talk about agriculture in the 1930’s.

Tuesday July 20th
8:00 P.M- Game Show Night- Back by Popular demand, family friendly game show hosted by
Travis Park.

Wednesday July 21st
3:00 PM- Silly Safari-LIVE Animal show is the perfect blend of fact and fun for all ages! Silly
Safari keeps the entire audience involved. Special guests from the audience join each animal
for a game that teaches about the natural world.
8:00- Martinie’s Boogie -Explores the rock’n’roll side of blues & boogie-woogie piano and
celebrates the high-energy dance music of the 1950s. It’s a urry of bounce that combines
original works with crowd-pleasers by Louis Jordan, Fats Domino, Little Richard, Ray Charles &
Jerry Lee Lewis.
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Thursday July 22nd

4:30-5:30- Talent Show Rehearsal.
8:00- Talent Showed Hosted by Travis and Lacy Park and special guest host Kelsey Michael

Friday July 23rd
3:00 P.M. Bongo Boys Music Circle-Back by popular demand!!! Come Jam with your “FAM” at
the Family Community Drum Circle! This rhythm event is an activity everyone can participate in,
making music and having fun together.
8:00 Tone Bones-Back by popular demand this local band provides lots of “easy listening” music
to kick off the 2021 season.

Saturday July 24th
3:00/8:00- Amanda Cook Band, The band is a bluegrass band based out of the great state of
Florida. Amanda formed the band in 2013 after many years of playing with her father.

Sunday July 25th
9:45 A.M -Sunday School
10:45 A.M -United Church Service
1:00-5:00 P.M Quilt Show and Art Show in Art Building
3:00 P.M.- Sidney Friedman-As seen on the TODAY SHOW and THE VIEW, The Musical
Mentalist, futurist, entertainer & speaker SIDNEY FRIEDMAN is the mystic sensation sweeping
the nation.
8:00- Katherine Nagy- Folk Singer and songwriter. Katherine was raised in Ireland, so you may
hear a slight Celtic in uence combined with her love of folk in her songs. Her lyrics are
authentic and her delivery sincere with lyrics re ecting on love, hope, dreams, motherhood and
nding purpose.

Monday July 26th
3:00- A Tribute to Harry Potter-Perfect for all ages. A distinguished professor is looking for
children who might be potential wizards. He will “test” them to nd out who may have magical
abilities while questioning their knowledge of the great Harry Potter and other well-known
“wizards” such as Tolkien’s, Gandalf and Thomas Alva Edison.
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8:00- Doyne Carson-Co-founder of Tippecanoe Storyteller’s Guild, has been sharing the art of
storytelling for the last 35 years. She has entertained audiences for all ages at festivals,
schools, libraries, Purdue University, museums, civic groups and again at Fountain Park. She
delights in watching her listeners’ faces as their imaginations create pictures. fro the tales she
weaves. Folktales and newly created stories will inspire you and bring a smile to your heart of
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1:00-2:00-Call out for Kids Talent show. Please come to the tabernacle bring your voice,
musical instrument, dancing shoes, gymnastics equipment or your talent of choice come show
Micheal what you have . Musician Micheal Kelsey will be joining us for the day to help the kids
with their talents for the talent show

memories. Mrs. Carson will invite children and adults to interact in some tales so be prepared
to volunteer and help a story come alive.

Tuesday July 27th
8:00- Molter Brothers- Mark and Don Molter have been playing together for 40 years. Enjoy
folk, soft rock, bluegrass, gospel, and some sax/guitar instrumental songs.

Wednesday July 28th
3:00- Beth Sutton Cummins- Ventriloquist, Beth Sutton Cummins is unpacking her suitcases
full of fun for 2021 stage event of the year. Beth has been host of WSTM TV show STM club
and also had two other TV shows in her quest for sharing the gift god gave her as a child. All
ages welcome.
8:00- Circus Boy-From Ringling Bros. Circus, Circus Boy (Bob Hunt) blends stand up comedy
while performing action packed circus antics which include unicycling, ladder balancing, magic
with his mouth & more. Witness live, his stunts performed on the ‘Tonight Show’ and ‘Ripley’s
Believe it or Not’ for riding the world’s smallest bicycle.

Thursday July 29th
Senior Citizens Day- All Seniors are admitted free to the afternoon program
3:00- Abracadabra Magic-An Indianapolis based performance company showcasing
performers and entertainers in a family friendly environment that will keep both adults and
children engaged and entertained.
8:00- Adult Talent Show- Sign up with Randy and Norma Rowland at cottage 43 to share your
talent.

Friday July 30th
3:00- TBA Check Facebook for updates
8:00-9:30- JT James Acoustic-James Tan and James Bruebach combine their talents to form
one fun combination of an acoustic duo. They'll have you singing along to the best of the 70s,
80s, 90s in rock, pop and even some country!

Saturday July 31st
1:00 P.M.- Annual Fountain Park Bene t Auction- Your opportunity to donate games, bikes,
toys, books, furniture, crafts, etc. Likewise we need lots of bidders to purchase these valuable
items- all to bene t Fountain Park.
8:00-9:30 —Nick Lynch Band- The Nick Lynch Band is touring nationally in support of their
current single “I Call Shotgun.” After receiving a Golden Ticket on American Idol, Nick and the
band play shows from coast to coast, bringing the party to every club and honkytonk they find!

Sunday August 1st
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9:45-Sunday School

10:45- United Church Service
2:00- Heritage Gospel Quartet- They have been blessing hearts sine their debut in 2006. The
beautiful and unique harmony and camaraderie of the four cousins that form the group,
promise to give you an afternoon to remember. Come enjoy great gospel music.

